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BETHEL CHAPEL
EXPRESS APPRECIATION Show Starts 7:30 P. M.

Claude Knowles, well known hotel
chef, who has ben employed at the
Condon hotel for the past year has
accepted a position with Mine Host
Bell at Hotel Heppner and took

rough that when you Btart up a hill
it seems to be leaning a little toward
you. "The John Day country ia a
croquet ground compared with that
Montana country," declared Bill.

LOCAL NEWS ISA

kmI I I I Starof the there!charge kitch.enDr. McMurdo reports th advent ofPat Ward, stockman from Alder eatreEl
mm

radale, registered at Hotel Heppnc
Thursday night. tim

To the many citizens of Heppner
who so liberally contributed to our
kitchen shower, either with dishes
or kitchen utensils or by cash, we
desire to express our most sinceie
thanks.

We also are very grateful for the
many expressions of cheer and good
will given us since our opening.

Sincerely,
BETHEL CHAPEL.

Fine rains and good grass Is the
report brought in by D. 0. Jastus

a fine daughter at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. I'at Connell this morning.

Jesse Applegate, manager of an
employment agency at Pendleton,
was a Heppner visitor Monday.

A daughter was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kelly, of Lexington, Mon
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Another big rain swept over this
section Sunday night when .33 of an
inch of water fell. This makes ap-

proximately two inches of rain since
October 1st, according to Frank
Gilliam, local weather observer. It's
fine for the sheepmen but bad for
the farmers.

from bis big sheep ranch Saturday,
mmMrs. Irene Hprague, olnre

of the Latourell Auto Co. at
mm
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16 AXD 17
SPECIAL CAST

"Only a Shop Girl"
Round 6 "Fighting Blood" Series

day morning. Mother and child arelioardman, was a visitor here Thurs
doing fine, Dr. McMurdo reports.day coming over in the morning and tsm
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Dazzling Auto Headlights
A serious accident came near

happening to an lone party Sunday
night while driving on the highway

returning in the afternoon. Arlington high school football
A violent wind storm prevailed all

day Tuesday with the result that the
power lines were put out of businessteam will be here Saturday, OctoberW. J. Gooding, wlio is a brother
for the day and in consequence the towards Lexington by the brightof Senator Gooding of Idaho and 20th, for a game with Heppner high.

Both teams are said to bp in good
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well known sheepman of the Gem
state, was here from Boise dining the form and an interesting game is

Wjeek on a business trip.
THTRSDAY, OCTOBER 18

BEBE DANIELS

in
Charli'J Acock, of upper Rheareie uampoeu 01 Condon was a
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mmcreek, is recovering from injuries re-

ceived several days ago when a

Herald is a day late. Two trees were
uprooted in the court house park and
other minor damage was reported.
The storm was a most unusual one
for this season of the year.

C. N. Jones was in town Monday
not too well pleased with the big
rain Sunday night. Mr. Jones was
all ready to start seeding Monday
morning but the ground is too wet.

Heppner visitor! during the week.
George L. Krebs, of the Minor &

wagon load of nay overturned withKrebs ran at, fcil, was a business "The World's Applause"
him on the ranch. Several ribs
were broken and other bruises and Our Gang Two Reel Com edy "Saturday Morning"
abrasions were sustained.

lights of another car. Driving into
the dazzling lights of an oncoming
car is dangerous business danger-
ous alike to the dazzler and the
dazzled. And it is so unnecessary.
To diim the lights of a car is so
simple and easy a task, that it seems
that the danger involved by not do-

ing so would compel the motorist
approaching another car at night to
take this simple precaution the pos-

sibility of accident to his own car
as wjell as the cars of others. It
should not take a law to bring about
the dimming of headlights. Common
decency demands that a motorist
practice this simple rule of night
driving etiquette, and good man-
ners are just as essential on the
road as in the ballroom. lone

W. J. Gooding, of Boise, shipped
1 5 cars of wether lambs out from the
local yards Monday morning destin-
ed for eastern markets. Nine to ten

Sacked wheat still in the field is
bound to be damaged, Mr. Jones
says, unless it is replied and raised
off the wet ground. Wet wheat will
sprout in 40 hours such wpather as
this, Mr. Jones affirms.

cents per pound is understood to
have been the price paid.

FRIDAY", OCTOBER 19
WILL ROGERS

in

'The Headless Horseman"
Third Episode of Ruth Roland tn "Haunted Valley." Pathe

News vWeekly
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Another big rain accompanied by I E. SHARKEY PASSES
AWAY AT PORTLAND

considerable wind prevailed last

Visitor here Thursday.

Charlies Harlow, office manager at
the Latourell Auto Company's Hepp-
ner plant, spent last week at Port-
land as a delegate to the annual con-

vention of the Knights of rylhias,
from Doric lodge.

Martin eid reports business im-

proving in the lumber line lately and
lias been operating his planing mill
almost continuously for several
weeks. His yard at lyxington is also
enjoying a good business.

John Wildenan is bere from Port-
land for a few days attending to
business matters and arranging for
a sale of stock and farm implementR1
to be held an farly date. Mr.
Wiidenan has been in very poor
health for a couple of years but is
now improving right along.

B. F. Swaggart and his son
night and fine weather following to-

day is further proof that all three of
the Herald weather prophets know Grover B. Swaggart have returned

from Portland where they were callexactly what they are talking about
11 II'll they prognosticate. ed last week by the death of the for-

mer's son-in-la- F. E. Sharkey, who

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20
CHARD UAHIHKL MESS

in

"The Bond Boy"
iMKiie Slieridan. who has been at died suddenly Monday, October 8th

The Tax Commission Tangle
Judge Campbell expects to go to

Salem Thursday to interview Gover-
nor Pierce on th,e Morrow county
tax commission problem. The three
men appointed by the governor, W.
F. Barnett, O. G. Blayden and Ralph
Thompson all refused to serve. Later
Charles B. Cox was appointed and by

an
mm "THE MIRROR

Bfl
Francisco BBNo. 3, depicting scenes of 'the San

from an attack of heart disease.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday at Portland crematorium.
Mrs. B. F. Swaggart remained

with her daughter for a week or so

the Kenny home since the Rodeo
whim he sustained a broken leg
while taking part, in the roping con-

test, is on the streets again travel-
ing ln the Ihree-loggje- d brigade. Ed
says most people have practically

Earthquake. Everybody should see this.

when Mrs Sharkey will accompany strong insistence on the part of
part of county officials it is underher mother home for a visit here.

stood he wll qualify. Judge CampARTHUR fJEMMEL SERIOUSLY
INJURED IN HAY FIELD

forgotten the Rodeo by this time
but he still has something to remem-
ber It by.

Jack French, who received a frac-
ture of the knee joint when a bad
bronc got out from under him during
the Rodeo here, came over from

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, Oct. 21-22-- 23

Metropolitan Players
in Drama and Vaudeville

14 People Entire change each night All new plays Funny

Bfl

bell will suggest the names of Iee
Padberg and W. G. McCarty to the
the governor it beiing understood
that they have both agreed to serve
if appointed.

A. W. Gemmell, well known farm-
er of the Lexington district, was se-

riously Injured Saturday when the
team with which he was raking hay
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W. K. Bell, new proprietor of Ho-

tel Heppner, has taken over the ho-

tel dining room formerly conducted
by K. Tani and will operate the en-

tire hotel plant in the future. Mr.
Tani gave a farewell turttpy dinner
to his patrons Sunday as a token of
good will. Ho says ho does not ex-

pect to leave Heppner but may open
n lunch room hero.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Matlock and
little daughter of Alderdale, Wash.,
drove over Thursday for at few day's
visit. Mr. Matlock has been in Mon-

tana all summer looking after his
sheep being ranged there and Hays
It Is a good country for feed but so

Next JVeek:Bfl
Bfl

Pendleton Sunday where he has been
In a hospital since his accident. He
is still on crutches but expects to
recover normal use of the knee when
the fracture is fully healed. After
visiting here a day or two Jack will
go to his. home on Butter creek for
a few days' visit and then back to
Pendl,eton for further treatment.

McPherrin-Dausne- r

Lloyd McPherrin and Miss Leoni
Dausner were married at the home
of the groom's brother, O. H. Mc-

Pherrin last Wednesday Rev. W. O.
Livingstone performing the cere-
mony.

Mr. McPherrin has been here but

wn his father'B ranch on Heppner
hill became unmanageable. Mr.
Gemmell was thrown from his seat
on the rake and sustained a fracture
of the skull and other injuries. Ho
is at the Heppner Surgical hospital
where Dr. McMurdo reporti him do-

ing nicely.

ALICE BRADY in "MISSING MILLIONS"
JACK HOLT In "MAKING A MAN"

AGNES AYRES in "A DA UGHTER OF LUXURY"
CONSTANCE TALMADGE; in "EAST IS WEST"

a
a short time and is connected with MflflaBflBflaflSBRBBB&flflflflflsianflflgfliiflfliiHHa

ni
;Tum-a-Lu- m Coal Quartette Sings j

the Arlington-Heppne- r stage line of
which his brother is proprietor a'u:
his bride was a resident of Umati.la
county.

Mr. and Mrs. McPherrin have not
decided whether they will reside at
Heppner or Arlington their location
depending on just how his work as
driver for the stage line develops.

THfRE'Ll Bf A HOT TIME1
TONIGHT-WIT- H OUR COAL
EUKNIN$BRIGHT '

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Smaller Sizes
of Coal are
CHEAPER
and for many uses
BETTER
Come in and we will tell you
why and also why you will

. ue good judgment in get-

ting your supply now
. There's a reason.

BUSINESS LOCALS

ooooooooootNEW PRICE Building or remodeling our free
architectural service can save you
money.

ATTENTION, LADIES! I have
just received a big line of Ladies'
Garments at prices that will appeal
to careful buyers. Dresses $10.00 to
$45.00. Coats 27.50 $to $65.00. Also
a splendid line of Skirts and Sweat-
ers at very reasonable prices. MRS.
L. G. HERREN. 23-2-

Effective lucsday, October 2 TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.
Yards at Heppner and Lexington. Phone Main 912

Chassis $230
Roadster $265

HOME AT A BARGAIN
We offer the former Gay Ander-

son home at real bargain. Phone Mr.
or Mrs. Gay Andersn for particu-
lars, immediately. C. C. Calkins, 301
W. Boone, Spokane, Wn. 22-2- 4

Touring Car
( Demountable Kims $20 Extra)

(Starter $t5 Extra)
HORSES For draft or saddle

horses see Dave Pressley in town or
at the T. J. Matlock ranch. Prices
are right. 24-t- f.

You Can See What You are Buying

when you fill your tank from a

Dayton Visible Gasoline Pump
I have just installed one at my Repair
Shop. Let me fill your tank next time.

M. R. FELL Chase Street

Truck Chassis
Coupe . .

$295

$370
$525

$685

$420

LINCOLN RAMS FOR SALE T.
E. Hendrick, Boardman, Oregon.

With Starter mid Demountable Kims

Four-do- or Sedan . . . .
With SI. liter anil Demountable Kims

Fordson Tractor . . . .
f. i. b. Detroit

NOTICE
Any girl In trouble may communi-

cate with Ensign Lee of the Salva-
tion Army, at the White Shield
Home, 56 5 Mayfield avenue, Port-
land, Oregon. 21-t- f."These car prices arc lours t in history of the company and apply to the latest improve,

models.
RAGS WANTED C lean cotton

rags wanted at Herald office. Knit
underwear, etc., not acceptable. 22-t- f

Prices Have Dropped
We are now offering new stock at lower prices

MILL RUN BRAND
MIDDLINGS CALF MEAL

KERR'S MILK MAKER and MILK RATION
ALL KINDS OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

Seed Rye for Sale

FOR RENT 2 ground-floo- r rooms,
steam-heate- suitable for store cr of-

fice. Hotel Heppner building. 2 tf

NEW MODELS
AW' being displayed in cur Sales Rooms. Place your
order now and avoid delay in delivery. Orders received
Jiled and deliveries made in rotation.

REWARD Lost, during Heppner
Rodeo iron grey gelding
branded L C on shoulder; bay geld-

ing about 5 years old branded O 2

on shoulder. Liberal reward for in-

formation or return of horses. G.

B. Swaggart. Heppner, Ore. 25-- lt

Latourell Auto Company Brown &t Lowry
HEPPNER, OREGON Phone 642

TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS
I want to take this nethod of

thanking one and all for the splendid
patronage accorded me while con-

ducting the Hotel Heppner dining
room. K. Tani.


